introduction
The sputter technique has proved to be a universal method for generating atomic and molecular negative ion beams from chemically active elements. In addition to being versatile in terms of species, sources based on this concept, such as those described in Refs. 1-5, are simple in design, easy to operate, and generally have long lifetimes. Because of these factors, such sources are utilized extensively in most tandem electrostatic accelerator heavy ion physics research laboratories, as well as for use in a growing number of other applications, including highenergy ion implantation and tandem accelerator mass spectrometry. In addition, several heavy ion physics research facilities predicated on the synchrotron principle have been constructed or are under construction. Still other facilities such as the Heavy Ion Storage Ring for Atomic Physics (HISTRAP)6 at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory are proposed. If funded, the Holifield Heavy Ion Research Facility 25URC tandem electrostatic accelerator would serve as the injector for HISTRAP. For such applications, low duty factor (10-4-10-3), high intensity (2 200 FA), pulsed negative ion beams (pulse widths: 50-300 psec) of a wide variety of negative ion species are typically required from the source. A recently developed, high-brightness, pulsed-mode, plasma sputter negative ion source,5 appears to be well suited for tandem electrostatic accelerator/sy nchrot ron inject ion applications. the principles of negative ion formation in sources predicated on the sputter principle and a number of sources which are representative of the present state of the art of this technology will be described.
The present article will provide a brief introduction to
Principles of Neaative Ion Formation bv Sputte ring
The presence of less than a monolayer of a highly electropositive adsorbate material on the surface of a sample undergoing particle bombardment greatly enhances the probability for negative ion formation of sputterejected particles.7 While it is possible that other independent and distinct negative ion formation processes may coexist during sputtering, there is convincing evidence that the mechanism of ion formation during sputtering of a metal Research sponsored by the U S . Department of Energy under contract DE-AC05-840R21400 with Martin Marietta Energy Systems, Inc.
surface covered with a partial layer of a material such as cesium is a form of surface ionization. Clear experimental evidence of this mechanism has been provided by Y u ,~ who was able to show a direct correlation between change in work function during adsorption of cesium on clean MO and the yield of MO-ions ejected from the surface during bombardment with a Ne+ beam. Progress has been made over the past few years toward a quantitative understanding of the secondary negative ion formation process. The process can be formulated in terms of a composite, idealistic, but heuristically useful model such as outlined below.
w t i v e ion Generat ion R-:
If collisional detachment and interference to sputtering of sample atoms by surface adsorbate material effects are ignored, the negative ion current I-generated by sputtering can be expressed by the following simple relationship:
In Eq. 1, I+ is the incident positive ion current of energy El, S(E1 ,Oi) is the sputter ratio of the target at projectile energy E1 and angle of incidence with respect to the surface normal Bi, f , (E2, 0) is the neutral atom energy-angular distribution function and P(E2,O) is the probability for negative ion formation of atoms ejected at energy E2 and polar angle 8 with respect to the surface normal. The limits of integration over energy E2 are taken between Vi, the image potential induced in the surface by the departing negative ion, and E', the maximum energy transfer that can occur between a projectile of energy E1 and mass M1 and a target atom of mass M2. E' is given by the relation E' = 4MlM2E1/ (MI + M z )~. The positive ion current I+ can, in principle, be measured or estimated and the sputter ratio S can be readily calculated by scaling the Sigmund theory9 into agreement with experiment.
The Probabilitv of Neaat ive Ion Formation: In the prescription of N~r s k o v and-Lundqvist,'o the probability for negative ion formation during sputtering can be represented by the following simple energy-dependent relation:
In Eq. 2, 4 is the work function of the surface which is a function of the relative adsorbate coverage 0 , EA is the electron affinity of the ejected particle of mass M2 and energy E2, Vi is the image potential induced in the surface by the escaping ion, 8 is the polar angle of the sputtered ion with respect to the surface normal and p is a constant. In Eq. 2,
is the component of the velocity of the escaping particle perpendicular to the metal surface. Experimental evidence in support of the velocity dependence of the secondary ion formation process has been provided by Yu for negative ions.11
Neutral Particle Enerav-Anaular Distribution Function: Under the assumption of isotropic collision cascades and a planar surface potential Eb, Thompson12 derived the following energy-angular distribution function for sputter ejected atoms: U S . Government work not protected by U.S. copyright.
In Eq. 3, E2 is the energy of the ejected particle and 0 is the polar angle with respect to the normal of the surface. The maximum in the distribution occurs at E2max = Ed2 and is independent of emission angle 8. The normalization constant Ao, is determined by requiring that the integral 2~ ~< )~f ( E 2 . 8 ) s i n 8 d 8 E 2 = 1 where Vi is the image potential induced in the surface by the departing negative ion and E' is given by E' = ~MIM~EI/(MI + M2)2.
Flectropos itive Adsubate F i f e m : It is well known that atomic adsorption of a dissimilar element on a clean surface affects the surface work function.13 The magnitude and sign of the change depends on the chemical properties of the adsorbed atom (adsorbate) and those of the host material (adsorbent). Electropositive atoms decrease the work function while electronegative atoms tend to increase the work function. Simple analytical expressions have been derived by Altoni4 which can be used to predict, with good accuracy, the value of the work function o at its minimum and over the complete range (o = 0 to o = 1) of adsorbate coverage for many alkali and alkaline earth-metal adsorbate-adsorbent combinations. The relationship of Ref. 14 is given by
where $0 is the intrinsic work function of the surface at o = o and A$m is the maximum change in work function which occurs at a relative adsorbate coverage value of o = om.
to determine the total probability for negative ion formation at a particular surface coverage o, one must integrate the product function formed with Eq. 2 and Eq. 3 over the complete range of particle ejection energy E2 and over all polar angle 8. Sputter-type sources can be categorized according to the means for producing the positive ion beam used to sputter the sample. Several sources utilize direct surface ionization of cesium vapor as it comes in contact with a hot, high-work-function surface to form positive ions which are then accelerated against a negatively biased probe containing the material of interest. The positive ion currents achievable in such sources can attain values up to the space charge limit of the particular electrode configuration. The space charge limited current I+ which can be accelerated through a potential difference V between the sample and surface ionizer is given by:
where P is the perveance of the particular electrode configuration. The perveance is a function of the geometry of the electrode system and mass MI of the bombarding ion species. The perveance can be calculated by the use of computer programs, such as described in Refs. 15 and 16, which solve Poisson's equation for the particular electrode system.
State-of-the-art negative ion sources based on direct surface ionization of cesium are described below. All of the sources were designed and developed at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory.
The source eau ipped with a sDherical aeometw ionizer
The space charge limited optics for cesium ion flow in a source equipped with a spherical geometry ionizer is shown schematically in Fig. 2 . This source has been described previously3 and the emittance of the source is reported in Ref. 17. The positive cesium ion beam current density distribution at impact with the sample surface is typically -0.75 mm full diameter when the sample is positioned at the focal point of the system. The computed petveance for cesium in this electrode configuration is P = 2 x 10-9 [NV~Q]. Figure 3 illustrates the optics for space charge limited cesium flow in this highly converging electrode system. When placed at the focal point of the electrode system, the sample wear pattern has a diameter @ P 1.25 mm. This electrode configuration has a high perveance in relation to other focusing systems. The computationally determined perveance for the electrode system is found to be P = 17 x 10-9 [AlV3/2]. The source eau iDDed with a cvlindrical aeometrv ionizer
The cylindrical geometry ionizer source configuration, shown in Fig. 4 , has been described in detail in Refs. 2 and 3 and the emittance and brightness characteristics of the source have been reported in Ref. 17. The observed wear pattern from this source is composed of two parts: a region of concentrated wear with full diameter of -0.75 mm, and a low-density, uniform-wear region with a diameter of -4.5 mm. Because of the greater size of the region of negative ion generation, the emittance of this source is expected to be larger than those of the previously described sources equipped with spherical and ellipsoidal geometry ionizers. The computed perveance of this ionizer geometry for cesium is P I 57 x 10-9 [~~3 / 2 ] . ive ion beam intensitv dm : The versatility of the sources described above is reflected by the wide spectrum of momentum analyzed negative ion beams that have been observed during their operation. A partial list of species and negative ion beam intensities realized from these sources under a variety of operating cpditions are the following: 50_ pA H-, 8 pA Li-, 3 pA BeH,, 10 pA B-, 270 pA C-, 1 pA NH,, 280 pA 0-, 30 pA F-, 3 pA Na-, 12 pA MgH-, 2.8 pA AI-, 100 pA Si-, 1 pA P, 100 pA S-, 30 pA CI-, 9.5 pA K-, 0.4 pA CaH-, 2 pA ScH-, 15 pA Ti H,, 4 pA CrH,, 1 pA MnO-, 0.6 pA FeO-, 1 pA CO-, 6 pA COO-, 12 p L A Ni-, 200 pA Cu-, 1 pA ZnO-, 4 pA GaO-, 2 pA Ge-, 40 pA As-, 75 pA Se-, 25 pA B r , 0.5 pA Rb-, 0.6 YO-, 18 pA ZrH, .4 pA Nb-, 1.0 pA NbO-, 1.0 pA MOO-, 0.5 pA Pd-, 18 pA Ag-, 0.5 pA CdO-, 0.5 pA Sn-, 0.9 pA Sb-, 30 pA I-, 0.2 pA Cs-, 4 pA TaO-, 0.7 pA WO-, 1 pA Reo-, 0.3 pA Os-, 5 pA It-, 75 pA Pt-, 170 pA Au-, 0.5 FA TIO-, 0.7 FA Pb-, 0.6 pA Bi-, 0.6 pA UC2 . .
Fmittance d& : Average normalized emittance data for these sources are displayed in Fig. 5 as a function of total percent of negative ion beam intensity. The emittance values are defined by the following relations:
In Eqs. 6, x, y are position coordinates, x', y' are and E = (Enx.Eny)'".
(6) angular coordinates, and E is the energy of the ion beam.
Emittance in this prescription is usually given in units of x mm.mrad (MeV)'Q. The definitions given by Eqs. 6 are used for the emittances of all sources described in this report.
SPHERICAL GEOMETRY IONIZER
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Plasma SDulter Neaative Ion Sources
The advantage of the plasma-type source lies in the fact that, when operated in a high-density plasma mode, the negatively biased sputter probe containing the material of interest is unitormly sputtered. The plasma discharge in this type of source is usually formed from a heavy noble gas (Ar, Kr, or Xe) seeded with cesium vapor. This characteristic makes it possible to take advantage of the large area spherical geometry optics which occur between the spherical sector sputter probe and the plasma sheath surrounding the probe. Negative ions created in the process are accelerated and focused through the plasma to a common focal point which is usually chosen as the ion exit aperture. Thus, high beam intensities can often be realized while preserving a reasonable emittance value.
The radial aeometrv D I asmiuputter source An example of a plasma-type source is that described in Ref. 4. In this source, which embodies some of the principles associated with the radial eometry source developed by Tykesson and Andersenlt, a weak magnetic field (-150 G) is used to collimate the primary electron beam which is thermonically emitted by a tantalum filament located at the end of the ionization chamber. The electron beam produces an approximately uniform plasma by collisional impact with neutral cesium vapor introduced into the chamber from the externally mounted oven. Auxiliary discharge support gas (usually Ar) is introduced into the chamber to supplement the cesium vapor; chemically ac?ive gases may also be introduced into the chamber for generation of atomic negative ions from the gas itself or for chemical combination with the sputter probe material in the formation of moiecular negative ions. The sputter sample is cylindrical (typically, 10 mm in diameter) with a concave spherical negative ion emission surface machined into the face of the material of radius p = 15 mm. The sputter probe is maintained at --1 000 V relative to the discharge chamber.
tive ion optics as predicted by use of the code described in Ref. 16 The Hiah-lntensitv P l a s m a u t t e r Ne@-rwtinely employed for the production of high-intensity, pulsed H-ion beams at LAMPF19 and at the National Laboratory for High Energy Physics20 has recently been modified for use as a high-intensity pulsed-mode heavy negative ion source. For heavy negative ion generation, a high-density plasma discharge, seeded with cesium vapor, is produced by pulsing the discharge voltage of two series connected LaB6 cathodes. In order to produce higher heavy negative ion beam intensities by sputter ejection at a given probe voltage, a chemically inert, heavy discharge support gas such as Ar, Kr, or Xe, is utilized. Cesium is introduced into the discharge from an external cesium oven. The sheath surrounding the negatively biased sputter probe (spherical radius, p = 140 mm and diameter, @ = 50 mm) which is made of the material of interest and is maintained at a
The multi-cusp magnetic field plasma surface source,
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_ _ _~ ~ negative voltage relative to housing, (typically, 500 to 2000 V) serves as the acceleration gap and lens for focusing the ion beam through the exit aperture (diameter, ( I = 18 mm). When operated in the pulsed mode, the source holds considerable promise for use in conjunction with tandem electrostatic accelerator/synchrotron injection applications for heavy ion research. To date, the source has principally been tested in a low-duty-cycle (repetition rate: 1-50 Hz) macropulsed mode (pulse width: 50-300 ps). Computational simulation of the optics of this source for heavy negative ion generation using the code described in Ref. 16 is displayed in Fig. 8 Neaative ion beam intensitv data: Table 1 provides a partial list of total beam intensities, species, and probe materials utilized during operation of the source in pulsed mode. It should be noted that the peak negative ion beam intensities are frequently 100 times or more greater than the cesium surface ionization sources described previously. Emittance data : Examples of beam emittances versus percent total negative ion beam are shown in Fig. 9 for Ni beams with peak pulse intensities of 2.5 and 6 mA. The emittances are seen to increase in proportion to the ion beam intensity as expected from space charge considerations. At the 80% contour level, the emittance values are comparable to those for the sources described previously when operated in the pulsed mode,21 yet the beam intensities are often 100 times greater. 
Conclusion
In recent years, considerable progress has been made toward a quantitative understanding of the mechanisms underlying negative ion formation during sputtering of a surface covered with small amounts (5 1 monolayer) of a highly electropositive adsorbate material such as cesium. The development of models such as described in this paper have moved experiment and theory to closer agreement. There is, however, a need for additional experimental data before a proper assessment of the validity of models such as the one proposed by N~r s k o v and Lundqvistlo can be made.
The sputter principle has proved to be a simple and almost universal method for efficient formation of negative ion beams from chemically active elements. Heavy negative ion sources predicated on this principle, such as described in this report, continue to be improved in terms of intensity and beam quality. Recent advancements in sputter ion source technology are exemplified by the high intensity pulsed mode plasma sputter source5 which can produce intensity levels of several mA from a wide spectrum of negative ion species.
